PHILIPINES
Restricted goods
Commodity Category
Animals & plants

Food and medicine

Vehicle and machine

Electronics
Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Firearms

Chemicals

Animals & plants

Vehicle and machine
Cultural artifacts & property
Electronics
Lottery and sweepstakes
AUSTRALIA
Restricted goods
Commodity Category
Cosmetics
Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Medicine and drugs

Firearms and weapons

Animal and plants

Cultural heritage goods

HONG KONG
Restricted goods
Commodity Category
Medicine and drugs
Food
Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Plants
Medicine and drugs
Weapons
Replication Equipment

Firearms and ammunition

Chemicals

INDONESIA
Restricted goods
Commodity Category

Food and Medicine

Beauty products

Electronic

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Planting materials, and plant products
All fer lizers, pes cides and other such chemicalproducts intended for agricultural use
Wood products
Semi-synthe c an bio cs (all form and salts of ampicillin,amoxicillin, and cloxacillin)
Cane or beet sugar, and other artificial sweeteners
Wheat flour, iodized salt, and all health products
Selected medical devices, toys, water and medical wastetreatment devices
Corn
Used vehicles for the use of foreign diploma c corps andaccredited interna onal organiza ons
Chainsaws
Color reproduc on machines with 2,400 dots per inch(dpi) or higher
Electronic gaming machines and products
Optical and magnetic media products
Household appliances and lamp/ligh ng products; Wiringdevices, wires, and cables, mechanical/construc onmaterials
Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item details
Ammuni on and explosives (dynamite, gunpowder,weapons of war, and parts thereof)
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)
Nuclear and radioactive materials
Cyanide, Mercury, Asbestos, Polychlorinated Biphenyl,Chloroﬂuorocarbon and other ozone
Essential Chemicals
Recyclable materials containing hazardous substances, i.e. scrap metals, solid plas c materials, electronicassemblies and scrap, used oil, ﬂy ash, and used leadacid ba eries
Wildlife
Live animals
Animal products and byproducts
Fishery and aquatic products (piranha, shrimp, prawns)
Used motorcycle parts, except engine
Opium pipes and parts thereof
Any ar cle manufactured in whole or in part of gold, silveror other precious metals or alloys thereof, the stamps,brands or marks of which do not indicate the actualﬁneness of quality of metals or alloys;
Wri en or printed ar cles, nega ves or cinematographicﬁlm, photographs, engravings, lithographs, objects,pain ngs, drawings, or other representa on of anobscene or immoral character
Electronic gaming machines and products
Legal tender Philippine notes and coins, checks, moneyorder, and other bills of exchange drawn in pesos againstbanks opera ng in the Philippines

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Cosmetic products
Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Narcotics
Tobacco products
Anabolic and androgenic substances
Psychoactive drugs
Firearm accessories, ﬁrearm parts, ﬁrearm magazines,ammuni on, a component of ammuni on, and imita onﬁrearms
Paintball markers
Soft air (BB) firearms
Body armour
Extendable or telescopic batons
Chemical weapons
Knives and daggers
Warfare goods and weapon parts
Battery
Cat and dog fur
Dangerous dog breeds
Endangered animal and plants species
Fish (bony ﬁsh, sharks, rays, crustaceans, mollusks andother marine organisms, but not including marinemammals, marine rep les, or toothﬁsh)
Organochlorine pes cides and other hazardouschemicals
Ozone depleting substances (ODS)
ANZAC
An qui es, art ,fossils , historical, documents,numisma c, material, specimens of ﬂora and fauna.
National cultural property
A flag or seal of a state or territory of the commonwealth

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Liquors, tobacco, hydrocarbon oil and methyl alcohol.
Eggs
Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Smokeless tobacco products
Dangerous drugs (Opium, heroin, morphine, cocaine,cannabis and amphetamines)
Knuckle duster, gravity knife, darts and gravity operatedsteel baton
CD/DVD
Battery
Air gun.air rifles
Electric stun guns
Aerosols containing noxious liquid, gas or powder
Harpoons
Spear guns
Crossbows
Psychotropic substances
Explosives
Ozone depleting substances
Pesticides
Radioactive substances and irradiating apparatus
Nuclear materials
Hazardous Chemicals

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Human Blood and Animal's blood
Vaccine
Medicine
Fruit and Vegetable Juice
processed food without details
Drug/ Medicine not for therapeutic or prophylactic
Mineral water and Soda Water
Enzim
Milk and the processed
Whey
Cheese
Coffee
Meat
Insectiside product
Disinfectant product
Beer
Fermented drinks
Vermouth
Alcohol
Fosfida
Essential oil
Perfume
Beauty prepara ons, including sunblock, manicurepedicure
Hair treatement product
Mouth and Teeth treatment product
Soap
Certain telecommunication devices
and equipment; transceiver
equipment, cordless phones and
related devices; telecommunications
imported without prior certification
and marking approval

Natural sources

Media

Prohibited goods
Commodity Category

JAPAN
Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Animals and plants

Medicine and drugs

Chemicals

Foodstuffs

Firearms

Cosmetics

Photographs

Collectibles
TAIWAN
Restricted goods
Commodity Category

Animal and plants

Medical and drugs
Chemicals

Prohibited goods

Color copiers; photocopy machines,
parts and equipment without prior
authorization from the Department of
Trade and Industry, Board of Money
Forgery Coordination.
Flora and Fauna as defined by the
Department of Agriculture, Directorate
General of Fisheries
Materials (regardless of state) that
are proven harmful to the health and
welfare of humans, ecologically
damaging, poisoning, carcinogenic,
etc., without approval from the
Directorate General of Medicines and
Foods (POM)
Ozone depleting substances are
prohibited as well as devices that
contain them; air conditioning units,
compressors, refrigerators, etc.
Pesticides; without prior approval
from the Department of Agriculture.
(Note: Pentachloro phenol and its
salts, Dichlorodiphenyl trichloro
ethane (DDT), Ethylene dibromide
(EDB) are strictly controlled)
Psychotropic Substances
Recorded media that has not been
approved for import by the Board of
Film Censorship and the Attorney
General
Wastes (as defined under
Government Law Rep. of Indonesia
#12 /1995, Ecological law 23/199) are
prohibited without prior approval or
permit from the Department of
Industry and Trade and BAPEDAL.

Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Alcoholic beverages
Animal products
Animal skins
Any materials printed or otherwisethat are an -Muslim in nature or thatpromote communism
Books and printed materials that candisturb public order, includesunapproved books in Chinese andIndonesian language — packagingand product labels
Checks in all forms (blank stock,travelers cheques, payroll, cashier)
Coffee and Coffee Samples
Communications equipment
Compact discs
Computer software
Cotton seeds
Dangerous Goods as deﬁned by IATA(Intl. Air Transport Associa on)
Drugs, Prescription and Non-Prescription
Explosive materials; ﬁrearms andammuni on; certain knives
Fireworks of all types
Foodstuffs
Grain samples
Knives (limited to cutlery only)
Liquid - any commodity in liquid form(exclude des na on: JKTA, CGKA,CXPA, HLPA and BTHA)
Liquor and Alcohol
Medical/dental supplies & equipment
Metals, Precious
Mineral Products
Mobile phones, cell phones, handheldor electronic device
Narcotics
Parts, machine & electronic
Personal effects
Personal importa on of cell phones,laptops, and tablet computer isprohibited
Plants and Plant Products
Precious Stones
Products displaying Chinesecharacters
Radar equipment
Radio equipment
Seeds
Ship spares
Tapes, video cassettes
Telecommunications equipment
Textile articles
Tobacco/Tobacco Leaves/Cigarettes

Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Animal products
Animal quaran ne (An body, Bacillus, Bacon, Bacteria,Biological Substance, Blood, Bone, Cell, Coliform,Feathers, Feed, Fish Meal, Fur pelts, Guts, Horns, Insect,Jerky (beef/pork), Meat, Pet Food, Protein, Raw Milk,Raw Wool & Leather, Sausage, Semen and Serum))
Plant quaran ne (Chia Seeds, Quinoa, Barley, Beans,Clay, Flour, Flowers, Fresh/Dried Fruits, Frozen Fruit,Green Coﬀee, Hay, Herb, Leaf, Malt, Moss, Nuts,Potpourri, Rice, Seeds, Soil, Spices, Straw, Ginseng, Tea(Teabag accepted), Tobacco, Vegetable, Walnut, Wheat,Wood)
Heroin, cocaine, MDMA, opium, cannabis, s mulants,psychotropic substances, and other narco c drugs
Medical/dental supplies & equipment
Medical samples
Fire extinguishers
Isopropanol
Liquids, Haz and Non-Haz
Substances containing sodium/calcium cyclamate
Toxic/Poisonous Substance
Alcoholic beverages
Seeds
Tea
Tobacco
Coffee and coffee samples
Arms & Swords
Ammunition
Cutlass
Dagger
Guns
Knives
Coal & firewood
Products made in North Korea
Explosives
Cologne and Perfume, Haz and Non-Haz
Laser discs
Movie Films (35mm & 7mm)
Negatives, including x-rays, films
Personal Effects
Tapes, video cassettes
Child pornography
Diskettes
Coins, Stamps and Currency

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Aquatic species of general
Wild plants
Fertilizers
Pesticides
Feedstuff
Seeds
Veterinary medicines
Drugs for human use
Medical devices
Medicated cosmetics or cosmetic colors
All textile products

Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all

Commodity Category
Animal and plants

Item Details
Wildlife or protected wildlife products
Narcotics
Chinese raw medicine
Food additives
Foods in capsule or tablet form
Toxic chemicals
Hazardous wastes and general industrial wastes
Radio frequency devices
Batteries
CD/DVD
Child pornography

Medical and drugs
Food
Chemicals

Communications

THAILAND
Restricted goods
Commodity Category
Cosmetics
Medicine and drugs

Food

Animal & plants
Electronics

Collectibles

Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Medicine and drugs
Firearms & weapons
Cultural artifacts & property

Electronics

Collectibles

UNITED STATES
Restricted goods
Commodity Category

Food

Animals
Firearms/weapons
Cultural artifacts & property

Chemicals & biologicals

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Perfume
Pharmaceutical product
Frozen food
Cigarettes, tobacco and alcoholic beverages
Milk and cream, not concentrated, nor containing addedsugar or other sweetening ma er (including ﬂavouredmilk)
Potato, fresh or chilled (seed and others)
Onion, fresh, chilled, dried, whole, cut, sliced, broken orin powder, but not further prepared, mixed
Garlic, fresh or chilled, whether or not in powder
Coconut, fresh or dried whether or not chilled or pilledincluding desiccated
Coffee and tea
Pepper, dried, whether or not crushed or ground
Rice and corn
Soya-bean oil, palm oil, coconut oil
Soya bean cake
Tobacco
Living animals and carcass
Plants and their parts
Communica on radio devices and telecommunica onsequipment
Used motor car, other motor vehicle
Coin
Gold
An que idol and parts thereof and parts of ancientmonument
Wood products
Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Narco cs (marijuana, hemp, opium, cocaine, morphine,heroin)
Guns, bullets, explosives, and the equivalents to guns
Ammunition
Buddha image, artifact/objects, antique
Electric cigarette
Pornographic materials
Musical tape, CD, VDO, computer software
Batteries
Obscene objects/literature/pictures
Fake currency, bonds, or coins

Restricted Goods: Licenses / approval needed to import the goods
Item Details
Alcohol beverages
Meat
Bouillon, soup mixes
Rice
Fruits and vegetables
Wild birds, land or marine mammals, rep les, ﬁsh,shellﬁsh, mollusks or invertebrates
Products or articles manufactured from wildlife or fish.
Skins, tusks, bone, feathers
Handguns
Ammunition
Art/ar facts/an qui es; archeological and ethnologicalmaterial
Bacterial cultures, culture medium, excre ons, fungi,arthropods, mollusks
Tissues of livestock
Plants
Viruses or vectors for research biological orpharmaceu cal use
Alcohol (Absinthe)
Soil

Prohibited goods
Commodity Category
Food
Animals
Medicine
Plants
Firearms/weapons

Cultural artifacts & property
Chemicals & biologicals
Photographic film
Anti-dumping
Electronics

Prohibited Goods: Not allowed at all
Item Details
Eggs
Tobacco
All kind
Powder
Dog and cat fur, animal hair
All kind
Narco cs and other drugs with high poten al for abuse(Rohypnol, GHB and Fen-Phen)
Drug paraphernalia
Wood products or products containing wood
Knives
Explosive products
Flammable
Firearms/weapons, illegaly imported
Branded products
Glasses
Helmets
Sensi ve products (including locally prohibited goods,cosme cs)
Liquid (perfume)
Child pornography.
Imitation brand infringing products
Any goods imported with lower price
Mobile power
Pure batteries
Laser pointers

